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0. B. G00DLAKDER,
Pobllebar.

(Card.

PRIWTI1IO OF EVERT DEsCRIP
IOB Beetle eseeeied al Ible efloe.

TJ W. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,
lM:TI ClearBel. Pa.

T J. LINGLE,

ATTORNBT-AT-LA- W,

1:11 Phllipeburf, Centra Co., Pa. jrp

JOLAND D. SWOOPE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Corw.aa.iHe, Cleartold eoonly, Pa,
oat .

QSCAR MITCHELL,

ATTORNBY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

la Ik. Opara H..aaa- - aot,

R. A W. BARRETT,Q
Attorncti and Counselors at Law,

clearfield, pa.
January M. 1878.

piUEL TEST,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,
ClearaVald, Pa.

e to Ibe Caarl Bowes. J'l.'a

HENRY BRETH.
(ortksd r. a.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
poa brll rowassir.

Ha, 1, WS-ly-

AY M. Jt. McCULLOUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
DIM ia Mo.onlo baildiag, Sreond rtroot, op- -

poiilo Ibe Coart llnate. JJ,'7 If.

T C. AUSOLD,
I T a

LAW A COLLECTION OFFICE,
Cl'RWENHVILLI.

ClaarloM CoaaV, Peaa'a. fay

T. BROCK BANK,s.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Ofloa la Opora Iloara. ap ,TT-l-

JAMES MITCHELL,

PIA1.1I 1

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

Wl'7 CLKARFIRLD, PA.

J. K. SNYDKR,

ATTORNRT AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Offi la Ptt'i Opr Houn.
Jbb 26, 76tt

WILLIAM A. WALLACft. BAT 10 la. RHM.
tin r. waUoAcb. JOU W. WUVLIIT.

WALLACE A KREBS,
la Wallaoo A Fl.ldiaj,)

ATTORNEY
Jaal'TI Claarttold, Pa,

Fraab Fioldio,.. W. D. Blflar....S. V. Wlbaa.

piELOINO, BUiLER A WILSON,

ATTORNEYS
CLKARFIRLD, PA.

jm0O to Pla'o Opora Hi art. aoba-7- .

HARRY SNYDER,
AND HAIRDRESSER.

Shop oa Market St., eppoatte Ooart Hoaaa.
A ekwa tawal far arary oarlaaar.

AUa daalar ia

Bet llraiido of Tubarta aad Cl(ara.
n.HI4 Pa. wv It. a.

raoa. i. acaaAT. ctbvi aonsoa.

jJJURIUY A GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

la Pia'i Opara Hoaaa, aaooad Soar.

:M'7

mara a. a'aaaur. babul a. a'ocaar.

fcENALLY A McCUHDY

ATTORN
(Jlaarlald, fa.

ar'Lafal baotoaao altaadad u promptly wltbj
t'Uiity. umoa aa Baooaa ouaot, aaaao taa rim
Natloaal Bank. Jaa:l:7a

A 0. KllAMER,

Jl' TORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real Eatala aad OalMotioa Af.ll,
CLBARPIKLU. PA

Will pramptly attaad to all haal baiiaeH aa
Inulad u ate aaia.

OBao la Pto'i Opara Hoaat. Jaant.

J F. McKRNRICR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

All lonl baoiaam oatraatad t bia oara will
prompt attoatlaa.

Ofleo oppatlto Caarl Hoaao, to Moaaalo Bolldia,,
M. augif,70.iy,

QR E. M. BCHEURER,

UOMIROPATHIO PHYSICIAN,
Offioo to raold.ane aa Flrrt at.

April ia, 1871. Claarl.ld, Pa.

TR. W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
DUBOIS CITY, PA.

Will tltond profeerioael ealle pramptly, aafflt78

TJR. T. J. BOtER,

fUYSICIAN AND SO RG IOK,
OSoa aa Marbat Straat, Ctearaald. Pa.

-- Oftaa koarti 8 to II a. au, aad 1 to I p. m

TAR. J. KAY WRIGLKV,

' HOaUpPATHIO PHYSICIAN,

AaTOfaoa adjalalaa Iba rofldoaoa af Jam,
Vr.Uy, K,,., aa aWrnd Bt, Otaartald, P.

)al,al,'7l If.

M. IllLLS,

OrKKJTirE DCJTTItT,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Motlea la reetdeaia, ew petite Bbaw Uaaaa.
jt.H7 tf

JU. H. B. VAN VALZAH,

CLBARriBLD,
OFPlCBIHhRSlpRlVt'lt, CORftlROVPIRRT

Akl Hi hXRhltT.
JPP Pfleu M.

1L lT.

D K, J, P. BURCUflKLP,

Uu sorgoea af Ike ltd Reglmeat, Praaeylraala
V.lwaleen, ka.lag rtaraed frem Uaa Ana,,
earn hit erafaaalaaal eon leu totbeeWleiea
af Olaaeleld eoaaly.
aatawaaeteal aaila arematla Atieadll ae.

0e aa voooad auaai, torm.riyiiawfl.d by
Dr.Woada. -el
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Carfl.

CORRTABLBR' PEE
JUHT1CKH' a large aaaibar of tbe aaa
FEB BILL, and will aa the raooipt af twenty-I- t

aaala. rn.il a anna la any oriar... ej.ie

1LLIAM M. HENRY, Justice
op?ai Psaos asp bcbivbsbb, LUMBER

CITY. Collaotlona aiada and mono, promptly
paid oor. Artloloa of agreement aad deede ai
eoe.oyenee seaUy e.eented aad warreatedoor.
rariiran charge. )y'7t

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jaatieo af Ida Paaaa aad eorrreaer,

Cerweaevllle. Pa.
tm.Colle.tloB. made aad annoy promptly

paldoeor. faMl'lllf

JA8. B. GRAHAM,
daalar to

Beal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BI1IMOLE8, LATH, A PICKETS,

tilftl Clearfield, Pa,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

oiaaau Joba la ail llao promptly ond

la a workmaallke maaaar. afro,.,

JOHN A. STADLER,
BAKER, Market St., ClearseM, Pa.

Fraih Broad, Rook, Rolls, Plol and Cakai
oa baad ar mad ta ordor. A tanoral aotortvont
of Coufeetioneriea, Frulli and Note la .took.
leo Croam and Oyplon la ocaooa. Balooa aoarly
ippnitta tbo Poitomeo. Prieaa modorata.

M.nh ia.'7.

WEAVER & BETTS,
bbalbbi ih

Real Esta'.e, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
- AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

ffVOOee ob Beond rtroat, la rear of I tor.
Mom of Ueorge Wearer A Co. I Jao. '78- If.

RICHARD HUGHES,
Jl'STICB OF Till PEACE

roa
Itrtatur Tou-nthl-

Oiooola Mill! P. 0.
All offlol.l bailnero anlraitad ta blm will be

promptly atleaded to. mohl), '78.

JAME8 H.TURNER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Wallaceton, Pa.
a H. bee prepared blmielf wltb all tbo

aeaeeary blank furme aader the Peaiioa and
Boaaty lawe, aa well aa Maak Doeile, eu. Ail
leaal mattaro ontrutted ta hie oara will laoeiro
prompt alteotioa. May TIB, ibv.ii.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
tad Baal Batata Aaeut, Cleardeld. Pa.

) an Tbtrd ilreat. bekOborry A Welaat.
affera bli eervleaa In eelliag

aad bayta, laada ta Oloaraeld aad adjolalng
eeaaUee aad wltb aa eiperi.aee al aaer twean
y.aro aa a aarfeyor, iattari bimeelf tbat be aaa
reader aallalaeuoa. laaa. io:e:u,

NDHKW HARW1CK,
Market "treat, ClearUeld, Pa.,
aABitrAoroaaa ako dbalbb

Harnest, Bridlet, Soil dies, Collar!, and
Goods.

mar-- II biBdeaf repairing pramptly alteaded
to. Saddlaro' Hardware, Hone Braebri. larry
Combe, Aan alweye an bead aa-- l for Bale at tbo
lowoet eaak priee. IMerea l, loo,

G. H. HALL,
RACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

REAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
alwaye aa baad aad made ta ardor

on ebort aotioe. Pipae bored oa raaeeaablo terma
All work warraataa to reader attefaetioB, aad
daUToredifderired. mylt:lypd

Ialvery Wtable.

THE Boderllgaed boge learota lalorm tbo
tbat be If bow felly proper to eeeomma.

date all la tbo way of farniabiai B..eea, Baggiee,
aaddlol aad Haraeee, oa tbo abortatt aotioe Bad

oa reeeoeable Una.. Reiideaee oa Loeaet etroet,
botwoaa Tbtrd aad Foarth.

OEO. W. 0EARHART.
Ilearteld, Feb. 4. 1874.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLEN HOPE, PENN'A.

rTtRE andrniawed. bavlea leaaed tala aom.
X modiuaa Hotel, to tbo Tillage of QI.B Hope,
ii aow proper. d to aeeomvodate all wbemal
oall. My table aad bar aball be eapptied will
laa beat the market affnrdi

OKOKtll W. DOTTS, Jr.
OI.B Bop., Pa , Mereb t, HTI-tf- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
aaaaea la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,'
G It AH ANTON, Pa. ,

Alao, oatoBelre maaafeetarar and dealer la Sqaero
a.mnar aao nawaa itameorer ell Blade.

tellolled bad all bill, promptly
BJioa. fjyiara

E. A. BIGLER I CO.,
BAI.BM II

SQUARE TIMBER,
Mkal HUufaMtsrari f

ALL KIRM OV IAWBD LUMBER

I TT! CLIARFIBiaO, PKNN'A.

6. I, 8NYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKRR

ft utui n
Watobet, Cloclit and Jewelry,

CLBARKICtO, fat.
All klftif W ffirtf ta my Mm nwU- -

April M, lITi.

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOURAQR HOME IlN'frCSTKY.

Till kariDf MtAkllAtij a
a th 'Ph; mhomt b1f wtj btwtm

C)Arftlel 4 CvrvpnarllU, ) ariiArd tm fr-a-

All ktAdt f PRl'IT TRKEft, (auadard aad
drwarf,) BTtTfrMM, Bhrrnkkwy, OrApa Viaat,
Owaihdjrry, Lawioa BlAckbtiTTj, 8trAwhri7,
aad RAtvaarrj VIbm. Atw. fllbcrkaa Crab TrM,
glBM, aad aarlj toarlat Rhabara, Ac-- Ordan
pnmptlj attaaaad to. Addrara,

J. D. WRIOHT,
MaSt M-- CfwaaUp, Pa.

MEAT MARKET.
P.M. CAHD0H4 BEO.,

Oa Market St, eae deer wont of Maaewa Roaie,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arraagrmeata ara rf Ibe meet eemalet
abuaeiar tar foralablag Ike pablie wltk Froab
maateef bii a lea. aae of inovery bom aaaiity.
ereele. deal la all tiada af Agrleallaral I
moau, wbtob wo keep oa ei albiueo fee Ike
ekt af Ike aebl
aad lake a leek BA tale re. ar aediea. ae

F.M. CARDURA BRO.
Clearleld, Pa Jaly 14, 1171. If.

rtawirarM letJ arr net Ufnttt.
laaaa aaaa. aaaaeu a. aiaai.a.

KEHK A BIDOLE, Jftull.
Repreaaat tba Meawtoi aad etaer Intlaat Co'.

Cempaalea.
Llearpeal tawdea A Oloko D. A t4 lei
Lyeamlag na mataal A aaab alaaAm tea.laa
Pbrnato. af etorliord, Ceea- -. 1414 a

leaaraaoa Oe.ef Monk Aaerl 8 III ATI
Nartk Brillak A MeeaaaUlo- -V Re. 1.IM.I4,
Brolllak Coaamerm-al- V . A BnaaW 878,14

T8I.8IS,i ii

Traerien (UP, A AoaMaatn . 4.W1.4M
OaU. m MartU lu, era, Ooart llMa. CUar

laid, Fa. . Jaaea,1Mt

TUB PORT MUHDEHER.

iriciHBK vtata ar anoniw tract.

Purtl.tr fidfno that "graat wit ta nAdaaM

ttrwfcly it allied" vat farolihJ la 0m aaraoa

of youof Andrw Tro, who wi AiAOuUd at
Bmathport, UoKeaa aaaatr, P., aa Thartday.
Daaaibar 4th, 1879, Ut tha laafpUeahla atardar
of h eouila whom ha lod. Tht following

opMiiaea titniot It tahaa froia bii poata wrlttaa
ia laa taadow of tha fa!Uw i J

Thar arr who riMn tha nnpila'a tat aoaRnac)
To tha draar letan wtihirt hit prium walli
FTort iImm to tha dnntfoa oaonpaat
Tha largtr aohlni fraadnn bM Kmo t
Tht o' tht ool's entnmnrtion with IU Ood.
Ptamml Pit bar, Mtaroa of llttrt and truth,
To Thai air plrlt rixaa, aad with Thai iai
Coo far, aa with ita fri nd i o'rtj tad ta foal
It taut flan aoar aloli and toaa iUtn
Aai'd aarroa. aaleiltal djootcmplattoni
Bt Thaa la'picd j to Taal Tboa doat aat wara
It frrvfat raptnra. Oraat Or giaal.
Makar and Lrd af all eraatrd tbinga,
Tbr ffUr ilia at paal with wna'iaiMaai t

n and joatioa. najaat.r od t"r,
. a"Oftr.f,a. naicr. ara Th? aitnbatta.

And all Tbj attrlttulea aia lo6i.iti,
romarad ta Tht-a- , how mortal, flaila nun,
Drip ita hla prMa, links Iota aolbingnaai f
Thou raaaaoa, aorraata
Hob of tha L'nivcria I to whom our thoagbtt.
Aotioai aid worda ara koowo, wbuaa ilaapl-a- i

'Diaotnia a'i tlrna patt, pracant and ta eomt j
Wboa will It It that sutdta And

Tha wark af Natura'a raat, hftriaonina plan.
hat wonder that pit tpirlt tbonld ha rapt

In adiiratioa and ta lor-- of I ua !

What wonder that my tnapua aboold uttar forth.
In ttraina, however weak, ita notes of pralaa t

Than ba Thy nania, 0 Qed.ravartd and bleat
Throughout a I railnaa t tha ond of tliaa.
Lot man. tha eraaturo of Tbr hand, ratara
To Thaa hla bjmna of haartlalt graiUade
Kor vrr aeafflt hy Thaa aonterrea ;

Bat, mora than aught bealde, for that bright hopt,
' bat ebearing prumiaa of aa aadlaaa life,
Rcpleta with bliaa, the guardton of tha goad.
Mr heart goaa forth la thanka for thli glad trott,
Tbla liring lairh, whlrh Thna to me haat gteaa
It la mr I'fo. tar all ; I aark ba mor.
I thank Thy h autr t nut my own ;
Thsaa bava beea email ya area tar far, perhAp,
RWora Tbiaa ayaa, than Id tbo afcht af mea.
Ho uaoariif goud, aa woll ill, ihwugh feiWd
From mortal lht- - to Tbaa la naibla.
Man 'a culde to judcuiant la the axtarWr leemlas :

Thine th Interior reality.
Han, Ibroagh the aboetneia of hla vialoa'a raoca.
la oft deeaived ; but Thou. Almighty, oarer.
Aa wall might man. from rating oa tha ma.
Tbink to draoribo tbo wondara of Ita dep ba,
Aa to unfold, from outward ae mo tinea.
Prom wordf or aeta, tbo srorala of the heart.
But Thy omnl'eteD'ra iaowa oo myaterlei:
The heart to Toaa ia a an opea boob
Mont olaarly wilt ( with all ill entractan
Plalcly ai'paront aa the noon of day.
What doth It matter, thaa, though mr deierti
Arr. hy my fellow mortal , anuatad amall,
If Thy Bn pert or Jodtment, alwa-- i juat.
Prom thalrt doth differ What, though man con

demn ma,
If Thoa doat not t What though they ba my foat
IT Tbou art atlii my mend r u, what, I aia.
What doth It matter, though they a!I ua guilty,
It Thna regardeat ma at innooan'. r

Aad that Thou doit, my aoal U iAtlflad.
Por narer, never yet, baa guilt tanaped
The iwitt aad Temrful arruwa or ramoraa j
If la Thy lRbt. I ww a wlakad thinw.
Thou, P'iaat of Jaatiee, wouldtt have made

feel
A aeaaa af wiekerinea; hot Tbaa halt aot.
Thoa haat an rich d aae with tbat prtoleii gift,
A peaoefal aoaeiaaoa, and,
Thoa apeakaat to my aoul in aoiithiag tonal,
Aa ftiend to Iriend might ia adveraity,
O. Beat af Prlenda How poUnt la Thy lara
To aom fort and awataln my weaker pait
Throat h all earth't 111. how power leti to harm

tba tout i

Thoa dort aat leak wpia asa ai upon
A erinvn ! : anfo'tauata I am
Bat incb Tbr mild aom peaiioa ne'er deiard.
Tha riali af Tby aagar Tboa doit hold
Par aiaaert haartlaaa, hardaoad and eonlraiad,
Foftboee who aia la aeerat Hbariaaaa
Aad hypoarttea, tha want of a doer j

Who tt. thalr tk eat hidJaa dead a,

netora thalr fe'lowa baar aa upright miaa
And a repot for joft ee, aaimnairad.
Baoh are tha arlmiaalt whoa Tboa doat hraad
w lib anademaatia i aut iba wall dipoeed,
Wba atrlva ia kara Tbr laws, and al arr
Tbvaugh laoh of aaedful atraagtb la aeb aa

tbeaa
No alngia fall eaa e'er ablltaraa
Pram aut Thy book tkelr nrtaaa aetlont paat,
Tboa doat regard tha lataat . wbioh, bowa'ar good,
Ha aematlmta tail beeauee tba Baah It weak.
Aa Tby warda toil a- -, Him that thai bath erred,
II pen it tat, Tby lora
tfpltUa, and la a better epbare tbaa thlt
Adnrai with rtrtaa'a meat raapiaodaat area a,
Ibua baih It avtr baa, Almighty Judge,
Belra Tby grand tribunal t Thoa butt ne'ar
rrpiad the a atrita heart, Tby law eataiea
Th- - pam, the eeaaee. aad ibe Una perfeet.M
Of jaiiee) bat alaa for batata ki al

WcMtbeee, thr lawa. reaa mpreiful tbaa lait.
th a haat obaerrad my Hfo la all ita wys,
And, la Thy holy preeaaee, 1 avr
Tbat i'i anebanging purpoao t'tr bath been
To gain, by unlraraal riKatMataeei
Thy fa ror. Tby eprea aad Thy lara.
Truth, J art ee. honor, trar wara tba guldej
I yearned to Mlw, abaplng erary tboaght,
A ad word aad a ttow la thalr praaepta. io
Aad falaohoaJ I deteMad la my aoa (

How. that dirpored, 1 vragr ed oa mt eeuree.
Rearing tbtfrailtiat whiab Thy aorereiga will
DeiigDid that I ibould bear) how, farthermora,
I toiled "Booth berdeai aat frnm Teea (alat
Tbataharliy aa earth ahoald ha an rare),
A bd how, altera tely la fear and bona,
I ti Allied atill with grim adreraitv,
la known, O to The, and Thaa aloae t
Ptom men, devoid of kindle ayrnpnthy,
I lab fad 1 aoaaaal my tawnrd aelf (

ThoBcb. bad I willed It otbarwlee and aoaght
Ta attar all I rait, tba taak wara rain,
Plnee not tha pnwara of a am a art oombiaad,
Hot pen af po--t. tnagaa af arator,
Tba tenlptor'i ehiae r tba palatcr't braah,

oald fttingty portray ta human aeaaa
The eraeial teal, tha datp Intent Hy
Of eagaifh, both ta aodr aad ia mind,
The eouatlete pa in a, and wonkaaaaet and woaf
Tbat bare taa dowa. through many a weary year.

a aae a a
Aad wha af all that knew ma trill aeaert
That my bert arard malea toward tha one
Tt tdoitied r Omalaolaot Deity,
Praraher af heart, Tl aa kBowait If thli ha traa
Bat bo ma a jnlgaaeat la with abaritr
M'tt tartly tempered. Violent aad raah.
And deaf to Jaaiiee (rbat ahoald erer ha
lie iraated guide), H atoapt to gratify
Men'a aaftit pat el aaa. peraaeattag aft
Beth good aad twd aliba, it aoodamaed
Prom earliett agaa myriad, of Thy jett.
Kay, bath 1 aat aaatliaiwad Thy aaiy Boa F

Aad yet Thy abarity. wbioh, aaare tbaa all,
Rialta aut uataraa, aaiawiUa ba hreiM
Of maay bare below, ae. ta tt it nifht
Of otter tarrew, I bee latiad with tor.
And many mere, I wars, might Juatly alaim
Thlt high poaaaaaloB did that bal puree
Tha table prompt toga of their better Mleee
Por frw, ladeed, aaa giro their eala. eoaaent
To wilful wreng. toaool lalialty.
If thoa, my o'er bare dona
Aagkt aata ma whleb we their aeae of right
hap rate bet ihm withal i if mea,
Latert af bat ragmrw-- 1 ma
With hitter bate, aat aat their thnaghtlaat aati
Again them hi Tby wrath t forglra ibe am, Lard,
Aa I Iwrftra I beea frem mt lamiet heart.
W hy ahoeid my Hue rtmtaa Ma 'a itfa at het
la bet a aeaeaa t aalaa Itotb aeeer aaea
Ke vd af awaahia thai I laag to greet
lit eloiing tatae lu iatoraau aad deiirae
Are dee--l with aaa. Health, IU ealeteet baow,
( taalabed Bat a lo'il-- r aim atratU
My aeplratleaa.' Unto Tha I tot a.
O Hearaaly Paiaer I aa my etlrit'a hope j
Whoae beanty a repy a thouaaadMd
All leteM bare i hae aeear fAillag word
Hath promttrd avmfuri ta the aaa that tooaraa.

- POPULAR SVIEXCE.

Nover befor. prolHtbly, hu tba to
qnirament of ktiuerleilgu been made no
eaay adI ao ilaaDt aa at tba preaont
time. Kven 8vionoe, who ol old vii
a. of bar derotoea aa Art, and
only lo ba won or Hie lonif durollon
pqu in A bid fut popalarily, and aland
in the market placet to lull ber waroa.
Witb aenaible appreciation of tbe
laot that, thonKb "we Air a read in
people," w haaa no time ta wade thro'
the bug Tolumee of the old rrgme.
one Rivet oa pnmen on all aorta ol
nubiet'ta. ll ia knowledira niada eaav.
Hhe wrilet for Ibe newananeri, and
Kirea popular leoluret, and lllantralea
ber maatine trtiulee to profuaely tnd
iloarlr tbat be wbo rum mar read.
in into, evience now r days It tdminlt- -

tered on Ibe homojpatblo plan in
minute dnaoa tnd

Tbit ia wary teach wbal Prof. Rich-
ard A. l'rorlor It doing in hit popdltr
leeiarrt t Cbickering hall Junt now.
Ilia perfurmancee ara rather rlal
and InatroctiTt talkt tbtn furmal

They Are dolivered raoatly in
tba dark, be)io illuelraUed witb the
alareoptiean. 'J bare it tbe band-wri- t

Ing on tbe wall, and ranch more.
There art pic ta ret on tbt wall And
weird thtdowt, At tboeab the) adhere
bad girea Bp Btuti tod pen bAgniled

into A shadow dance. At tbe gat la
Inrnod off, the aurora ia turned on.
Uuloa tnd aureole came out on the
black backuround. Tbe pianola tilhnu- -

ette themaelvet abtrply t)(aintt tbe
hilit. t illinely or unwillingly, tbny
have poaed for tbeir photographs. We
havo tbom, like A pruleaaiunal ueauly,
in til aorta of attitude!, in profile, lull
front view, tliroti quurlere. Lunar
landacapoa pan betore ut ; "eun "pom"
are thrown into tbe fluid of
The "whirlpool nebula" ia thrown upon
the canvas, i vintr ocalar domonm ra-

tion of tba rotary prouem by which a
primary maat of gaseous matter wut
rovoluted into tune, planvlt tnd

We ire indebted to Prof. Proo-lo- r

lor much of the ftHcination ol as-

tronomy. He vivifies whatever topic
he handle. When bo wtntt to a

anon the mind of bia audience
the comparative Bitfl of tbe heavenly
bodies, be duel not burden them wilb
the numerical diameter, but limply
remarks that if the tun ia represented
by a tlobo tbioe lect in dmmeier the
earth will be about the tine of a pin's
bead. Ibis gives at once a con eel
estimate, and redurea us to a befitting
state of humility. At a planet it ap-

pear that there it nothing very re
markable about us. We have no rings
like Saturn, nor a belt like Jupiter,
and we do not make half lh show in
the heavens that does tbe rudy shining
of Mars. We might pride ourselves
upon our age. Prof. Proctor Rays that
the sun ba been shining upon the
earth, a at present, for 100,000,000
years. Previous lo that we hail spent
850,000,000 years In cooling off. Iluck
of that lie the uncompulcd period
when Ibe earth was tunning, making
ns in all ubout 600,000,000 year old.
llul when tbe lecturer throws on tbe
screen tbe picture of Jupiter, swathed
in clouds, and romarks tbat Jnpilor is
a vary youthful planet, and then adds
indifferently tbat he came into exis-
tence several hundred millions ot year
before tbia earth was Ix.rn all this ia
very discouraging. We cannot plume
ourselves upon our age. Tbe crime of
being a young planet we must attempt
neither to pulhato nor deny. We must
search for other mark of distinction.
Tbere is every reason to sapposo that
we make a very creditable nppearanre
irf tbe firmament. Prof. Proctor says
Venus is our Bister planet, and very
closely resembles us. So by merely
looking at tbe loveliest nur In Ibe
heavens we shall be able to teo our
selves as others see na.

Perhaps no other one subject is ao
Interesting as tho moon. There is a
ghastly fascination about tbat land of
death, that awful vacuum ot dvsola
lion through which the weary tele
scope searches in vain lor trace ot wa
ter or ol air. And bere again f rot.
Proctor dealt a blow to the vanity
which bas fondly supposed the moon
to be a satellite of our. She doe, to
be sure, revolve tronnd us, but it is
merely because we happen to be in
tho war. Tbe real ventre ofherorbit,
round which ahe moves in blind, in
stinctive circle, hat nothing to do
with us at all.

The moon is past ber first youth
A lew ihourand million years ago ehe
was in much the same condition thai
we are now. Even tbe wise men of
the Kant do not know exactly how old
she is. Tbere is no family record of
the world on which it will do to de-

pend. About all they can do is to
study ber craters and count ibe
wrinkles on ber surface, and to ap- -

firoximate to ber age. What more
concerna at Is the fuel

i hat we are approaching tbe condition
ol the moon and that in a few more
ihnqaanrla nf million of year we shall
be only a melancholy mats of craters
und dried-D- ocean and wrinkles.
Wathmgtoii Jat.

A HE IV SfTERPJtlSE.

Mr. Nehemiah Shaw ha introduced
a new enterprise at bit Lock Haven
mill, which will add something to tbe
industrial interests of this place, giving
employment the year round lo about
twenty seven hands. The enterprise
is a null lor cutting, drying and pack-
ing kindling wood ont ol the oflatl of

ii iu ber. Tbe building wa built lor
tho purpose and adjoins the lumber
mill. Tbe cutting machine i in the
old mill. The boiler and engine are
aeparalo from that used for the mill.
Tbe slut or ofTull from the lumber
are placed npon a machine, fed one
slat at a time, and carried ovor circu-
lar saws act far onough apart to cut
the blocks3 inches long. Tbcstdrnp
into a hopper, from which Ibey tail
into a box like conduit or pipe and are
carried to ibe top ot a cuhIb Here
they are turned into another conduit
down which they rattlo and tumble
into a big bnppor or "the kiln." This
it 30 feet king, 26 feet deep, and 26
foot wide, ijenglbwine of this kiln
there are 1500 feet ol steam pipe, and
1600 feet crosswise. Above, around
and below these pipes the little blocks
tall, while through the centre a big
fan drives in more heated air, to gel
up a circulation, and thus tbe whole of
the bin, hopper or kiln, aa you may
chooao to call it, filled with blocks, is
tilled with heated air, and the blocks
that went in damp go nut dry aa ,

ready lo light tbe lire, for
"Polly pnl tbo kettle ee.
We'll all lake lea."

It take a week from the time the
block goes in till it i taken out. Or,
in other words, the kiln it emptied
about once a week. Iitakos that long
to nse np what it holds. Tbemaobin
cute about a last at the blocks are
taken out, so that th kiln keep lull,
the income being equal lo the outgo
a machine lesaon nut without value In
domestic economy, nearly as good aa
that ot tha illustrious Wilklns kticaw-ber- ,

whose advice to Copperfiebl waa
that a farthing spent more than i

made, and misery rear up ahead with
a prison cell in the distance. A far-

thing Inside your income,, tnd inde-
pendent happinest gilds tht way.

But to come back to Mr. Uhaw't
machine. The kiln It filled. At ita
bottom, on eaeb nf the two aide,
lengthwise, boys are stationed, eleven
on each tide, at bole, out of wbicb
they take the "cut and dried" block.
The they pack la oval shaped nr
spheroidal aland that measure the
site of etch bundle. When the meas-
ure it full a lover it moved lo com
pre tbe bundle. Tbit it then tied
tnd labeled ready for shipment to New
York U, light tbe fire and "bet th pot
a boiling, or lo ' warm tbe teel and
toast the thins" of the bigh and the
low, the rich and tbt poor. A car
load it thipped per day, which it about
Ibt Willi t capacity. Tbe boy work
ten h art per day, tnd make from
eighty went to II 25 per day. Tbere
ar tweniy two buy employed tnd
five men.

Tbit enterprlae wot an experiment.
Itbaa bwentn operation' about three
ejioniBa, tnd bat net tba Burnaat ex
Bectatk,, It tot oalr aoeManea ail
tbtofftlU of Mr. fibaw't mill, bat of

all tbe oilier mills In Lock Haven
Some seven hundred cord are piled
in the yard to m them through the
winter. Tbese olfulls were., up to a
recent period, considered worthless
and burnt. Mr. thaw' ingenuity and
enterprise has given tlieni value. It
wa about a year ago ho lei;an to col'-
ilato upon the matter. Tbe bard-pin-

blocks sold in Philadelphia set him to
thinking that e might be put
to a similar uo. r.xperinienui proved
that a pot could he made lo boil in
one halt the time required In using
hard pine, and tbit a Ore could be
lighted quicker and with lex wood of
the soft kind. He then set about per
lecting machinery, and that above de
scribed is tho result ot bis labors. The
combination are anginal, and it is Ibe
only block-cuttin- mill ot the kind
lurniBlrina; kilr .Inert wood. 11 cost
several thousand dollar to test the
experiment, and il is gratilying to
know that tbere it a demand lor even
more of the wood than can be tup-
plied. Mr. Shaw has a contract witb
a New Yolk party lor all he can fur
niHh. LOCK Haven Democrat.

A LOOK OX riEXAA.
The news from Vienna of a cordial

alliance between Germany and Aut
tria It ot the highest importance. Jt
meant tbat the alliunce between Ger-
many and Russia ha ceased to exist.
Prince Rismarck has always consider
ed tn alliance between bit own coun
try and one of tbe great Continental
power ta the first requisite of atecuro
loreign policy. 11 is career shows thai
be would never risk a foreign war for
a foreign policy without the allianco
of a foreign country, llo secured the
active ae well at passive alliance ot
uussia long heiore Ibe war witb r ranee
broke out. During the lato war be
tween Russia and Turkey, the German
Chancellor demonstrated to tho Rus-
sians that his gratitude meant thank-
tulneBS for future favors only. The
allinnce between tbo Courts ot St. Po
torsburg and Berlin I bus became mere-
ly a sham, and has for snmo lime past
been so regarded hy public opinion in
both tbe countries interested. A new
alliance, therefore, becamo neoessary
upon Kismaickian principles. A
France and Germany are naiurul ene-
mies for a generation to come, and as
England' insular position requires a
large navy and a small army, a new
military alliance for Germany nocusho-ril- y

meant one wiih Austria. Austria
was of course willing to respond to
tho first overtures. 'J ho Court of Vi
enna ha lived in constant dread of
tbe German Kmpire ever since the es-

tablishment of the latter. TheAiistro-Germa-

province were, it was leared,
indispcnsible lo the truly German Em-

pire in Ibe estimation of the founders
thereof. A large poll ion of the young
men in those provinces gave unmis-
takable evidence of entertaining the
same ideas. Just as there is a strong
local sentiment in Canada in favor of
annexation to tht United Slatrt, tbere
ia similarly an anulngoiis feeling in the
German provinces of Austria in favor
of their annexation to the German
Empire. The Canadian annexation
project is, however, one of healthy co-

lonial development and will bo carried
out upon the Iricndly basis of the
common consent ol all parties interest-
ed, or it will never be carried out at all.
It must be a banny marriage wilb the
old English people' consent and the
young Canadian peoplu't
leave-takin- it must efface, not re-

new, lb of the Revo-
lutionary war and ita reciprocal pro
jecls f conquest, A list ro German an
nexation It a very dilTurout tort of
thing, it is a military tt well aa civil
question in policy aa well a in execu
lion, and the project involve tbe

if not the doMruction of the
Austrian Monarchy. The new alli
ance, therefore, means itt Indefin te

oationement. Were European like
American politics, it would signify its
permanent abandonment. Our idea
of a political settlement ia something
much more permanent than that pre-
vailing on ibe Continent ot Europe. A

European settlement rarely means
anything more thun a temporary l

Vivendi for nationa who retire great
armiealrom camp to garrison, It ibey
be at war;. or who still keep lip the
numerical fore ol those garrison, il

ibey be at pence. An American set
tlement, however, mesnt that the
fight is over, tnd that the troops will
be disbanded. Peace wilb on r people
means ibst there it no standing army,
els they will say that there i no
peace, Tbe diplomacy of freemen Is

one thing, and the diplomacy of diplo
matists is another. 1 bey aio at dis-

tinct from each other as
bilrary government. Their

rosu Its li dor as much as a system ol
peace differs from a system of truce.

Philadtlphia Cunmoncralth.

KoVILTT IS) C'llURCn MlMBIRtniP.
A Dapiitt cbuicb at Itowden, En-

gland, bat adopted a oiicy in th
matter of ehurch membership, which,
il it were generally carried out, might
sometimes savt tn nnlorlunate mulii
plication ol churches and spare many
conscientious people emharraa-me- In
adjusting their church relations. Ay a
clause in the trust deed id the projwr-t-

provision it made fur the adiniuiun
to membership of evangelical Cbrit-titn- t

ot ill denominations. Such mem
bers that tbey may fully preserve
tbelrown consistency a Presbyterians,
Episcopalian, Woaleyans, etc, are to
be styled "uon denomn auonal mem-
bers," and, in order that tbe ehurch
may maintain ill distinctive princi Irs
intact, tney are not to spoak or vote
al church meeting npon matter at
lecting baptism or other reoognlxed
pointaofdilfereno between themselves
and tba denomination.

Am AwrtiL Sroar. One of our re-

ligious neighbor gravely print the
lonowing wtinoui uote r comment.
Therelore, w take th liberty ol aup
posing ibat it must be true : "1 know
I'm losing ground, air," tearfully mur
mured tbe pale-lace- freshman, "but it
is not my Unit, sir. 11 1 were lo study
on Sunday, aa lb others do, I could
aeep op wilb my class, air Indeed, 1

could ; but 1 promised mother ne-n- o

never io work on th Sabbath, and I
can't, tir, u ne never "and a his
emotions overpowered him be pulled
oat bis handkerchief with such vigor
that be brought out witb it a amall
dark, three small tiro chips, and a
cue her deck, and aomehow or other
tht prolossor took no more stock in
that freshman 't eloquence thin il be
bid been a graven Image.

It it related tbat Webster and Clay
were once standing on ibe step of lb
leps ol theutpitoi at asblngion Oily

wbi n a drove of rattles passed, moving
southward. There comes om ol
yoor eonttiteent, Mr Webster," jok
ingly renerktd Mr. Clay. "Yes re
plied Mr. Webster, "Tbey art going to
aentuuiy to laaoa acnooL

AX ARTIST OF THE HE VOL U--

TIOX.

Now tbat tbe modern Penelope is

stabbing ber white fingers witb tbe
point ot a crewel needle and setting
tbe cslbetio bulrush in faithful Ken-

sington color on screens and panels,
it is interesting to Ibe achieve-
ments of our grandmother in this
direction. In the quiet old days be
lure tho tewing. machine, noisy and
aggressive, drove dainty and womanly
biindicralis from the field, they did
some work that waa greatly to tbeir
credit, and oneol them al last baa been
embalmed in tbe amber of history by
means of ber needlework. She was
the genius ol the scissor, and wilb
thai good blude, Excalibur, she cut her
way lotamoand lorluno. lien. Wash
ington, himself, was roused toentbnsi
asm by the deftness with wbicb Mrs.
lielsey Kosb, or 1'hlladelphia, loldud
and cut, at one fill stroke, a white
satin stai. ror fifty six 3' ears sbe
made flags for the army and navy. At
the request ot Dr. Franklin, Mr. George
Morris and Col. George Hoes she made
the tint flag of the United States, and
Thomas Puine, who seems to have bsd
a finger in every pie in those good old
colony limes, showed ber bow to set
the stars on the flag. 11 was at one
time proposed to omit tbe eagle from
the navy flag, but against tbit Paul
Jones protested, fjcstdvs being nag
mutrer extraordinary to ibo Ueneral
Government, tht was an artistic, up
holster, and furnished parlors, theatres
and hotels. She not only worked ber-
sell, but gave employment to til ber
relatives and menus, hho upliolstored
the ocean steamers that plied between
the Now England and the old. For
all these purposes sbe herself imported
the richest fabrics, and nothing, says
the sketch ot ber lile which has come
down to us, could bo more bright and
beautiful than the draperies which she
designed. Probably Mrs. Ross did not
say "designed, hhe would have been
much more, likely, in tbe sensible
phraseology of tbo duy, tossy that she
"cut them nut," and ' made litem up."
Sbe would look witb scant admiration
on tbe dubiout colore and halt' and
quarter shades of modern panels. For
berscll she liked something bright and
decided, and always combined the pri
mary colors. Iter proudest victories
were won by that solid phalanx ot
the seven uncompromising shades.

Mrs. lions wo a poet ulso, and, al
though a Quuker, a great singer. Rul
lor her, il is said, that there would
never have been any Mursetllaisu
Uymn, for it was tho refrain of a ring-
ing war song, written and sung hy ber
sell, which guro Jiougut do Lille the
key-not- tt that wondcrlul chant. In
those timet that tried men's souls, the
was wont lo walk about tbe streets
when troops were departing, giving
away flag and tinging wilb immense
enthusiasm such sentiments at that "a
soldier is a gentleman, his honor is his
lite, and be tbat wont stand by bia
flag will ne'er stand by his wife!" It
waa tbe ringing retrain ot ber tong,
Away I Away I Away to Arms!

thai first caught the ear and kindled
the imagination of the young Lieuten
ant ot Artillery, wbo qu ckly com
posed "I bant de Guerre d'l'Annee,"
which later was namud tbe "fly nine
de Marseillaise."

Beings Friend, she bad conscientious
objections lo tilting for ber portrait,
but some artist, wbo bad killed his
conscience, stole a crayon minaturo ol
ber, and tbe re productions ot it show
a woman of a "comely countenance,"
which tradition sayt was radiant wilb
lite and health and energy. She pos
sessed great magnetism ; there was
healing iu the laying on of her bands,
and when tbe yellow fever raged in
17DJ, the nursed Ibe sufferer with a
succesa which won lor ber, from Dr.
Benjamin Hush, the name of tho "Al agi- -

cal Quukurc." Slio was, in fact, a
healing medium. But it was as in artist
iu decorator thlt she woo a great repu-
tation, to that no pnblio ball or building
wa considered complete without some
ot ber hangings. On the whole, a ro--

niarkablo woman in ber day and gen
eration was Mrs. lietsey Itoss, Miss
Elisabeth Griscom " that was."

Napolioni Monim The family
of Bunu partes were of pure Italian
race ; there was not a drop ol 1' icnch
blood in any of them. Tbeir ancestors
bad coma Irom tho main land in the
early history of Corsica, and their
names are lound in the remote annals
of Ajaccia Carlo Bonaparte was a
poor guntloman of excellent breeding

nu character, who married In his
youth a young and romantio girl,
named betizia lutmolino, who M lowed
him in his campaigns up lotbe moment
of tbe birth ot Napoleon. Il is Impussi- -

nte lo say bow much tbe history ot
Europe owet to the high heart and in
domitable spirit of this soldierly wo
man. hhe never relinquished her
authority in her lamily. W hen all ber
children were Prinoes and Potentates,
she was still the severe, stern Madam
Mere. The beauty and grace of Jose
pblne Uesuliarnsi never conquered
her; the tweet Tymlese prettiuwis ot
Maria Louisa won from her only a sort
ol contemptuous indulgence. When
bur mighty son ruled ibe Continent.
she was the only human being whose
chiding he regarded or endured. She
was tailbtul in bur rebukes while the
sun shone, and when calamity came,
ber undaunted spirit was still true and
devoted to the lallen. lier provincial
habit of economy blood ber in good
stead in Ler vigorous old ago; sbe was
rich when tho Empire had passed away,
and ber grand children needed her aid.
ll must bsve been Iro-- ber that Na
poleon took bis extraordinary charac-
ter, lor Carlo Bonaparte, though a
biave toldier and an ardent patriot in
bia youth, wat ol an eaay and genial
temper, inclined to take tho world as
ho lound it, and not to insist too much
on having il go In hit especial way.
narper t junjazuu jor uretmtxr.

Troublesome Boris Cutmcii. His
name was Fred, and tho tale of his
conduct It vouched for. Hit another
had taken him lo a concert where
there were recitations tnd music. The
piece wbicb roost oaplirated his youth
lul lancy wat "Captain Jenks," which
wis sung wilb great eclat by a sober
aided fellow. The uex i Sunday was
Fred' first day at church, and be
walcbed witb Interest tht program ol
the exercise, keeping very still during
the reading and Dearly through the
"long prayer, when, becoming some
what restive, ha pulled hit mother'!
drew and askeJ, quit audibly : "Mara.
mt, Isn't H Bimt time for 'Captain
jenktr -

Tbe touching sentiment: "Our first
in beaven, appeared after ao obitn
ary notice in a Philadcliihie paper, and
the father of tbe child came into the
office raging mad. It wat tbe third
death in the family, and he desired to
know of th elerk where bt toppoeed
ut otuer two use. gone.

THE MOXKEV AXD THE
UA WK.

Th cook of a French nobloman
whoso chatteau wat in tbe south ot

France, bad a monkey which was al
lowed Ibe free range of the kitchen
and which wo to intelligent tbat by
severe training its nulurul propensity
lo mischief bad been subdued, and it
was even luught to perforin cerium
ustttul services, eueh as plucking fowls.
lor iimtuncc, at wbicb il was uncom
monly expert. Uno tine morning a
parrot patndges was given It to pluck
1'be munkey took illounopen window,
wbicb looked directly upon the park,
and wunt to work wilb ureal diligence.
lie soon fiiiikhed one, which he laid on
tbe outer edge of tho window, and
then went quietly on with tbe otber.
A hawk, wbicb bad been quietly watch
ing bis proceedings from a neighboring
tree, darted down upon tbe plucked
partridge, and in a minute was up in
the treo again, greedily devouring his
prey.

The consternation of tbe monkey at
this untoward adventure may bo easily
imagined, lie know be should be se
verely whipped tor losingit. lie bopped
about in great distress lor several min-
utes, wben suddenly a bright thought
struck bun. boning tbe remaining
partridge, be went lo work witb great
uneigy and stripped off the feathers,
lie tben laid Hon tbo edge, Just where
he had placed the other, and doting
oneol tbe shutlers'conceuled himself
behind it. The hawk, which by this
lime bad finished bis meal, very soon
swooped down upon the partridge ;

but hardly bad bisclaw touched Ibe bird
wben Ibe monkey sprang upon bim
Irom behind the shutter. The hawk's
head wat instantly wrung, and the
monkey, with a triumphant chuckle.
proceeded to strip oil tho feathers.
This dono, be carried the two picked
fowls to bis master, with a confident
and self satisfied air, which seemed lo
say: "Here are two birds, sir, Just
wbatyou garo me. W hat Ibe cook
said, on finding one of the partridge
converted into a hawk, it more than
we are able lo tell.

BA Til IX Q IX THE XEXT ROOM.

My Japanese room is contiguous to
the liulh, anil sudden splasbings and
sluicing-- , and little hissings and coo-

ing, denoted intense enjoyment, tell
me tbat some one is engaged in bis or
bur evening ablutions. Ah I an Eve
at the tuunlain ; fur being joined by a
second nymph, and now by a third,
great became the spluttering and gur-
glings, lo Buy nothing of the chatter-
ing and laughing. Evidently three of
the waiting maids indulging in their
evening tub slier tho labors ol tbe day.
Oh I woman! woman I liu your coun-

try's Greenland's icy mountain no,
I forgot. Tbey don't wasb there, and
only undress twice a year or India's
coral strand, or Africa aunny fount-
ains, or Belgravia,orSaralogalwhether
sitting, crowned wilb odorous flowers
on moonlit sands in some fair island ol
tbe Southern seas, or taking ont your
pads and brushing your back hair in
tbe privacy ol your luxurious dressing- -

rooms ; whenever two or three or ye
congregate together, unrestrained by
the presence of the harsher sax, the
theme of your gossip i ever the same.

It is alwaya wbat be said to you or
to ber, and wbat you or tht replied to
bim, and bere in a Japancso bath it is
the old, old story. Twoof my nymphs
are evidently quitting the third about
a certain Mr. Chokiclu; and she, by
no meant averse to tbe toll Impeach
ment, retaliates wtili tbe name ot a
Mr. Kin and a Mr. Ya-iu- : and then
such rippling of isnghlcr, and such
sploshing ot water, and such thorough
lighlheartcdness that forgotting my

slumbers, I cannot
find it in my heart to be churlish
enough to call out and put astop to
the innocent lun. So I lay still, and
presently tbe chattering fair one leave
tho bath, and peace and quiet again
prevail.

TtlAT MoRTOAOl ON PALESTINE.
Every few weeks ibe old story is start-
ed on its rounds tbit "Baron Roths-
child bold a mortgage on the whole
of Palestine as security for his loan of
200,000,000 francs tn the Turkish

Wt have several times
contradicted this story, and we are
glad to see the Jewish llixord now take
it in band. That paper says : "This
item bus been going ibe rounds of tbe
press and has no foundation in fact.
Good authorities in London and Jeru-
salem pronounce tbo rumor as absurd.
Wo cunnol divino the object in circu
lating such rep iris, nor do we know
where tins originated, it certainly did
not arise from Jewish sources, nor do
wo remember having seen it copied
into any Jewish journal." Tbo Jcwith
litcora adds Its views on Journalism In
Jerusalem, concerning ahicb it enter
tains very disrespectful ideas: "The
tact that two Jewish newspapers are
published In Jerusalem, we regret to
say, is no evidt-no- of progress or en-

lightenment. They appear to be little
more than vehicle ot abuse by one ig
norant body of fanatica against anolber,
lor some trifling deviation Irom old
time religious discipline or tor tome
lam ied advantage gained in the recep-
tion of gifts from the benevolent. Ed
ucation will cure all this in time, and
lo that end tbt attention of lb Israel
ilea of Ibt enlightened nations of the
world ia now being actively directed.

Vrntilation. Aa houses are gen
erally made, it ia better to draw down
tho upper tash ot a window, fur the
warmest air, particularly during tbe
winter, collects near the Ceiling, and
injurious matter is carried np into it
from the floor. Drawing down th
atb will afford A double mean ot

ventilation; permitting tho warm and
noxiout air at the ton to escape, and
the outer air to enlor At tba bottom of
the sasb through the lower one. W hen
the weather is cold, ii ia not neooasarv
the upper tash bo lowered much I an
inch or two would be sufficient for a
room ol tht average site lhat is four-
teen or fifteen lout square. A room
which it used lor tbe gcntral as
sembling ol lb family, wbat I called
a living room, should not be less than
that in dimension!.

We will not accomplish much with
ont teal and enterprise. But tbt mis
take is otton made or sopposing that
teal it hurry, rash, rexkloaenes aaa In
difference. It ia not ao i steady mo
mentum it often more effective than
unrestrained vigor.

Th German Lutheran ilmtnso for
1880 gives tbt total divisions of the
Lutheran church in America, at eon
ttinlng S.ORT minister, 6,376 congre
gations ana Ub'j.iua member.

"You just take A bottle of my modi
cine, satil a qnac doctor to a con-
sumptive," and you'll never cough
again." "Is It ao lata! aa that V gmap-tb- e

oonautnptlv.

EDUCATIONAL.
BY M. L. MoQUOWM.

' School Room Songs" will be told
at thu Institute for fifteen cents pel
copy.

"What a meeting that will he when
every teacher' face we'll see" at tbe
Institute.

Two hundred teachers is our rati
male for next week' Institute. Shall
we be disappointed?

Mr. S. C. Stewart, formerly a teachei
of Bradford, is now attending JefTor
son Medical College, in Philadelphia.

Mr. C. A. Wilson, teacher of Trout
ville school, wat recently married to
ansa lysou, ui otg jiun, jenursob
county. , v

The Board of Directors of Lawrence
will bold tbeir next regular meeting
in ins upera uoriae, on" Thursday ol
institute week, December ZDtb.

"Clearfield to the Front." is tbe bead
line of a two column article relative to
Clearfield county school work in tbe
late number of the School Journal.

Let tbt township commiteet see to
getting in the exhibit for ibe Fair at
once, to tbat all article! may be ir-
ringca previous to Ibe opening ot tbe
institute.

James Lansberrr and 8. P. Wilson.
ni liraniord, Alex. Hulelon and A. C.
Dale, ol Graham, havo our thanka foi
kindness received while traveling in
lueir midst.

Every teacher ihnuld follow tbe in
strticlioni ot tho Herald tt to the en
rolling of his or her name. Can't we
enroll one hundred teachers on ilou
day forenood ?

Liltlo Jennie Beal; only ix rears
oi ag, a mem tier ol Horns 11 ill school
excelled anything we have ever teen
in a recitation in geography during
our visit to tnu scnoui.

W. II. Lingrnfelter. Secrctarv of the
Morris School Board, was at one time
an experienced leacber. hence is emi
nently tilted Tor the position ho fills
llis visits to schools are iboceof a well
disciplined official.

Surely there are no teachers in tbe
county who will allow their schools to
be open one dnu during the session ol
the County Institute. Remember, these
are the time that test teachers, and
show who are faithful and loyal to
duty.

Tbe Old and the New." Wander
ings in Sunny Lands," "Characters and
Manners," and tbe grand musical and
reading entertainment, will be the rich
est intellectual food erer provided for
a nearneia audience.

The Directors' meeting will be cal led
promptly al 1 o'clock on Thursday next
n me loan House, in Older to ad

journ in lime to hear Dr. Haya' plat
form talk to teachers and Directors al

o'clock on that afternoon in the
Opera House.

All article for tbe Institute Fair
should bave the class marked npon
them, sent as etrly as Saturday, De-

cember 20, and not later than Mon-

day at 10 o'clock, A. M. All articles
Ihut entered will be returned at tbe
close ot tbe Institute lo the owner.

During tbe week ending; December
5th, wo visited fourteen schools in parts
of Morris. Graham, and Bradford, town- -

ships. In doing this we traveled
eighty miles; was accompanied by
seven Director, and met six patrons
in the schools. Of tbe nomber visited,
eleven roomt were handsomely decor-
ated. 1 n point ol system, order, method
and culture, the majority were good.
A few were middling, and tbree were
not wbit they should have been.

moriisualb tcnoor.
Duing our visitation in Morrit we

spent a couple ol hours in the school
whose name has gone broadcast dur
ing tbo present turm because of tbe
low conduct ofa low of its pupils. Our
investigation oi ine whole case proves
conclusively that neither tbe teacher
in charge nor tho Boaid of Directors
have been in error, but the whole
trouble rests with a few families, whose
total contribution to tbe support ot
th icbool would amount to aboai
13.00 annually. Such a class of pa-
trons should be the last to complain
and assist to encourage their "big"
girlt to annoy and fight the teacher,
who la striving to do them good. Dur
ing our visit the deportment ol a few
boys wss not whit it should have been,
and while trying lo arga Ihem to lor
sake their evil ways, one daring up
start remarked, "Give that calf more
string." We wish only to remark that
if a rapid change is not made in the
deportment ofa lew of tbe scoblars of
llial school, we are going to give their
names to th public, together with tbe
shameful record they have bad from
their yoatb up. Therefore, yoangmen,
reform, ana snve yourselves Irom pub
ha eapoeure,

1

ITEMS FROM LATE REPORT. '

W. E. Kroner, teacher of Malson.
burg school, reports lor the month
ending November 25lh, at follows:
rer cent, ol attendance1, ninety one.
Four pipits attended every day of tbe
month. Tht house has recently been
repaireu ana maae comiortable.

William sdileScbool.in Goshen, tends
tho lollowing report ; Having neglect-
ed to send in a report of mv school
iisiil the second month hit excited. I
win senn logetner com a report of the
first and second month. On lbs first
day 1 enrolled twenty six pupils, and
ociore tne end oi mt month ibt aura
ber had increased to thirty three. The
average attendance wot twenty-seve- ;

percentage of attendance, ninety six-
th boys receiving ninety-fiv- and the
girl ninety evn per cent, j twelve did
not miss a day during tbe month. W
nan aeveral visitors.

1 be second month opened with
thirty four pupils, tweniy six ol whom
attended every day two mime) only
one-ha- lt day each, and one miesed one
day. Tbe average aLUendarto wa
thirty-three- ; percentage of sttendarrce.
ninety. eight. One of tbe girlt was
ooiigea to miss nint oaya on account
of sickness in the family,-- ' She wa
one of my regular pupils. W bad
only one visitor the Secretary ol tbe
Bobool Board. The : boo! room wa
tarnished with A large Move, one which
win, I tbink, keep it coinfortabl dur
ing tbe ooldest weather. Tbe erbool
ho passed oft very pleasantly Una far.
I he children teea lulereeteel and study
uiiigwaiij, r , ,

Auob O. lalTt, Teacher.

A DEED OF A FARM.

WHAT IT INCLCDEI 1011 1 CIEFVt IIMTA
TO ITOSE AWAY.

' Tbe following it Irom ao Addreu of
Hon. Edmund ii. Bennett, deiivored
befiirt tbe Massachusetts SlAto Board
of Agriculture:

"Of coarse every one knowt It con.
voyt all tho fence Handing on tb
larm, but all might not think il also
included tbe fencing stuff, post, rails,
etc.. wbicb had once been used in the
fence but bad been takan down and
piled up for future use again in tbe same
place." ' lijl pew fencing inaU'rial just
bought and never attached lo the soil
would not pass. So piles of hoop poles,
stored away, il once used on tbe lund,
have been considered part of it ; but
loose boards or scsflold pole laid
closely across the beams of tbe barn
and never fastened to it would not be,
and the seller of tbe larm might take
Ihcmawsy. blinding trees, ol course,
ulso past at part ol the land, so do
trees blown or cut down and still loft
in the woods where tbey lull, but not
il cut and corded up for sale ; tbe wood
bas then become personal property.

ll there be any manure in a barn
yard or in a compost heap in a field,
ready lor immediate ue, the buyer
ordinarily take that also at belonging
to the farm, though it might not bo to
if th owner bad previously told it to
some otber parly and bad collected it
together in a heap by itselt. Growing
crops also past by tbe deed ol a farm,
unless they are expressly reserved, and
when it is not intended to convey
those, it sbould be ao stated in tbe
deed itself; a mere oral agreement to
that effect would not be valid in law.
Another mode is to stipulate tbat pot.
session is not to be given until tome
future day, In wbicb case the crop or
manure may ba removed before tbit
lime.

At to the buildings on tbe farm,
though generally mentioned in tbe
deed, it is not absolutely necessary tbey
should be. A deed of land ordinarily
carries all tbe buildings on it belonging
lo the giantor, whether mentioned or
not ; and ihia rule include tbe lumber

nd timber of any old building which
hat been taken down or blown down
and been packed away for future use
on tbe farm, k

Rut if there be any building! on tbt
farm built by tome third person, wilb
the farmer's leave, the deed would not
convey these, since such building! ire
personal property, and do not belong
lo the land owner to convey. The
real owner thereof migbt move tbem
off, although the purchaser ot tbe farm
supKsed be wat buying and paying
tor all ibe building! on it. ill only
remedy in such acasewould be against
the party selling ihe premise. At
part of Ibe buildings conveyed, of
course the window-blind-s ate included,
even if they be at the time taken off
and carried to a painter' tbop to be
painted.

it would be other wise n tbey bod
been newly purchased and brought in-

to the bouse but not fJtu--d to it-- Light-
ning rods also go with tbe bouse if a
farmer hat any on bis bouse. A fur
nace In tbe cellar, buck or portable, it
considered a pari ot the house, but an
ordinary ttove with a loose pipe run-
ning into tbe chimney it not, while a
range act in brick work' is. - Mantle
pieces so attached to ibe chimney a
not to be removed without marring the
plastering go wilb tbe bouse, but if
merely resting on brackets tbat miy
lie token a ay by Iba former owner

ubout legal liability. The pumps '
and sinks, etc., fastened in the building
are a part of it in tbe law, and to ara
the water pipe connected therewith
bringing water from a dittant spring.
ll ibe larmer bas Iron kettles set in
brick work near hit barn lor cooking
food forbisstouk,or otber similar uses,
the deed of bis bsrn cover Ihem also.
ss likewise a bell attached to his barn
lo call bis men to dinner.' It be in
dulges in ornamental itatutes, vases,
etc., resting on ibe ground, by their
own weight merely, and eellt bit ettata,
without reservation, the tbinga go
witb tb land.

CAIX S WJFS.

Rev. Wav. F. Hatfield, oi tbe Wash-ingio- n

Square M. E. Church, New
York city, in a recent sermon, said :

"Of the many questions asked about
Cain, doubtlessly tbe one bardesti.o an-

swer was, 'Who was Cain't wifeT
That Cain had married tbere was no
doubt, and tbore wat every remaon to
suppose that tbt wedding took place
after the murdor. Some say tbat tbe
bride waa a sister, a cousin, or a niece,
but it it a mistake to suppose that
tbere were but two or three people in
the world at that time. Adam and
Eve were tben 130 years old. If ibey
bad no children until tboir 66lh year,
a learned physician bad calculated that
the family had numbered 130 when
Able died. Th children ol these chil-
dren would bave numbered more than
.100,000. But it, aa it more likely. Able
died in bit 128tbyer, the descendants
would bave reached tbe enormoua
number of 421.000, from whom Cain
could bave bad no difficulty io choos-
ing a wile. These figure are based
upon the supposition that Adam bad
only two sons. There may bave boon
many more, though tbe Bible doea not
mention tbem. In that case tbe in-

habitants of the world may bave been
twice or three timet at many. Where
this wife came from we do not know.
I'he records lay 'he knew' her in tbt
land of Nod, but doee not necessarily
mean tbat be married ber there. This
portion of the history bat been un-

reasonably rejected because of our in
ability to locate tbe land nf Nod. It
was certain that Cain settled down
I hero tnd lived a life of violence, lend-
ing all bit cunning to draw bia neigh-
bor into wicked ways."

"I can't trust yen," said a publican
n an impoverished customer. "Yoo

should let the liquor alone. If you
hadn t drank so much ol it, yon might
now be riding in your carriage." "And
if yoa hadn't sold it," retorted lb
victim, "roa might have beea mv
driver."

Mistress "Mary, these eggt ar
very small again." Miry Y,
ma'am ; share I think I maat tell tbe
dairy woman the mutt let the htnttit
on them longer."

"I predict," said Candle the other
lay to hie bosom iriend, "a mild win-

ter." "On what grounder "My wif
nd her mother bave gout to Europ to

stay till spring."

Hon. W. W. Ketcham. Jodg of tht
U. 8. District Court of Western Penn.
sylvania, died Very sddenly At the St.
ibtriet iiotet, ritltbargb, oar ctaverv
diy, Deo. 6ih. .'...

"Bedad I look at tbe baste, wid hit
two toothpicks ttickin' out er hit
moeir wat how tbe first sirbt of to
elephant affected Bridget Muldood.

"I am going to give tbea two poor
bare-lbote- children a Pair of Four old
socks, John." "Tbat't right, mother,,
sock it to 'em."

A lady sayt Ibat the- - difference be
tween a tilk dress and A calico rcwa.. i . . i .... ... e
is material , eaa M1BV all MBIT. '

A Pittsburgh man haa invested a.
take making machine that peach oak
twelve thousand cakeeaa hoar.

Tbe Indiaa wear) Moeeaaln and
ba ao cats, ao be ia just aa well of
wilboal A boot-Jac-

' AU bleektaiibt have at lets) te
Vat.

W rit of atlaobtaenu love Ittter.


